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SERVICE OF IMMERSION FOR
THE PURPOSE OF CONVERSION

Temple Sinai
North Miami Beach, Florida

“God is Israel’s mikvah and hope”
Jeremiah 17:13

RABBI

GER / GIYORET

We are gathered here to serve as witnesses, as representatives of the
Jewish people, as friend and family, to be with you as you enter the
waters of the mikvah.

May my entry into the waters of the mikvah inspire me and strengthen me
in my resolve to enter the ancient and endless stream of Jewish life. May I
be among those who will help that stream continue strong and unbroken.

In our tradition, water has always played a pivotal role. There is
something elemental about it. Before the world was created, there
existed the presence of God hovering over the surface of the water.

RABBI

When, in the time of Noah, God wished to make a new beginning of life
on earth, the fountains of the deep were opened and waters came forth,
returning the earth to its pristine beginnings.
Our patriarchs and matriarchs met at the well, for the source of water
was the center of community life. Thus the well, the source of water,
marked the promise of new beginnings in their lives.
Water is also a sign of redemption in our people's history. It was the
waters of the Red Sea that parted and allowed us to go forth from
bondage into freedom.
Water is also a symbol of sustenance. Miriam, the sister of Moses, was
deemed to be so righteous, that during her lifetime, when the Israelites
wandered in the wilderness, God caused a well to accompany the people
and sustain them with water. It was called Miriam's well.
And finally, water in our rabbinic tradition, represents learning and
knowledge. We are taught, that as water brings life to the world, so too
the Torah brings life to the world. As water leaves the high places and
rests in the low lands, so too the deeper teachings of our religion, leave
one who is haughty and proud, but cleave to one who is lowly and
humble.
ALL
As you enter the living waters of the mikvah here today, we pray that
you continue to immerse yourself in the living waters of tradition.
As the waters surround you and touch you with their warm embrace,
know that the Jewish people embrace you and warmly welcome you into
our midst.

May the God whom we call Mikvah Yisrael, the God Who is the Source
of Living Waters, be with you now and always.
As you enter the waters in peace, may you emerge as a source of peace to
your family, to this congregation, and to the Jewish people.

GER / GIYORET ENTERS THE MIKVAH

'uh¨,«um¦n ְבּub¨a§s¦e r¤a£t 'ok«ug¨v Qk¤n ubhvO¡t v²uv±h v¨T©t QUrC
/oh¦r¯D ,khc§y 'vkhc§Y©v kg ub²um±u
Baruch ata Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam, asher kid’shanu
b’mitzvotav v’tzivanu al hat’vilah, t’vilat gerim.
Praised are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the universe, who has
sanctified us with mitzvot, and has commanded us concerning
Immersion, the immersion of converts.
(Immerse twice)

Ubgh°D¦v±u Ub¨n±h¦e±u Ub²h¡j¤v¤a 'ok«ug¨v Qk¤n ubhvO¡t v²uv±h v¨T©t QUrC
v®Z©v i©n®Zk
Baruch ata Adonai, Eloheinu melech haoam, shehecheyanu, v’kiyemanu,
v’higiyanu, lazman hazeh.
Praise are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the universe, who has kept me
in life, sustained me, and permitted me to reach this special occasion.

